Here are the correct answers to the Accreditation Quiz. For more information go to the Self Study which can be found on the WCC Homepage under Announcements. (correct questions are those with “* *” and in blue)

1) How does the College plan to offer junior and senior level courses under the ADOP program? (IA)
   A. WCC will offer them with existing faculty
   B. WCC will offer them and hire new faculty
   C.** WCC will work with other four year colleges and universities who will offer the courses
   D. Through Distance Education and HITS

2) Portions of the Title III Grant covering the years 2005-2010 fund which of the following? (IA)
   A. An Institutional Researcher
   B. A Student Success and Retention Counselor
   C. A counselor who helps students transition in and out of the College
   D.** All of the above

3) How often if the College to reevaluate its Mission Statement? (IA)
   A. Every four years
   B. Whenever there is a substantive change in the College
   C. Every six years
   D.** Every six years or when the Strategic Planning Committee calls for an update

4) What three new policies were developed to improve institutional effectiveness? (IB)
   A. Program Review, Strategic Planning, Mission Statement
   B.** Program Review, Strategic Planning, Budget
   C. Assessment, Strategic Planning, Budget
   D. Student Learning Outcomes, Assessment, Strategic Planning

5) What is the purpose of Strategic Planning? (IB)
   A. To ensure that resources go to programs with demonstrated need
   B. To assure taxpayers and legislators that the College makes optimum use of its resources
   C. To assure students that the College uses their tuition money wisely
   D.** All of the above
6) Which of the following is NOT true of the current requirements for the AA degree? (IIA)
A. The Foundation requirement assures that students develop oral and written communication skills and critical analysis and logical thinking
B. The Diversification requirement assures that students develop historical and aesthetic sensitivity, cultural awareness, and an appreciation of ethical principles
C. Graduation requirements assure that students have the ability to acquire knowledge through technological means and have minimum mathematical skills for college level work
D. **None of the above

7) Which of the following is not an Academic Subject Certificate offered by the College? (IIA)
A. Art, Drawing and Painting
B. Bio-Resources and Technology
C. **Auto Body Repair and Painting
D. Business
E. Hawaiian Studies
F. Psycho-Social Development Studies

8) Which of the following is not a TRIO program? (IIB)
A. Upward Bound
B. **Phi Theta Kappa
C. Windward Talent Search
D. Student Support Services (formerly STAAR)

9) Which of the following workshops is/are provided by ETC counselors? (IIB)
A. Professional Imaging
B. Time Management
C. Career Assessment
D. Budgeting
E. **All of the Above

10) What changes has the College made to improve coordination and planning of library and learning support services since the last accreditation Self Study? (IIC)
A. Increased staffing levels in the Library and Learning Center
B. **Consolidated staff of the Library, The Learning Center, Academic Computing Services, and the Media Center under an Assistant Dean for Academic Support
C. Expanded the WCC Learning Support Advisory Board to include current and former Windward students
D. All of the above
11) Which of the following are included in the College’s planning agenda for Standard IIC, Library and Learning Support Services? (IIC)
   A. Pursue funding for construction of a new Library and Learning Resources building
   B. Seek additional staffing to improve and expand learning support services
   C. Seek funds to maintain and expand library collections and to implement appropriate lifecycle replacement schedules for technology resources
   D.** All of the above

12) When ETC merged with Windward Community College in 2002, how many budgeted positions did they bring with them? (IIIA)
   A. 19  
   B. 26  
   C.** 34  
   D. 42

13) How many total Full Time Employees does the College currently have? (IIIA)
   A. 97  
   B. 112  
   C. 139  
   D.** 148

14) What are the current hours and days for Security coverage on campus. (IIIB)
   A. 7:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M. Monday through Friday
   B.** 24 hours, 7 days a week
   C. 6:00 A.M. to 11:00 P.M., 7 days a week
   D. None of the above

15) What is the name of the document that guides WCC’s future technology commitment and development? (IIIC)
   A. Mission Statement
   B.** Tech Vision Statement
   C. CIL Document
   D. Compass Document

16) Which set of Distance Education delivery options is available at WCC? (IIIC)
   A. WebCT, campus cable TV, live TV broadcast, streaming video
   B. Dedicated DE (HITS), WebCT, video podcasting, campus cable TV
   C.** Campus cable TV system, dedicated DE classroom (HITS), WebCT, campus fiber optic cable
   D. Live TV broadcasts, WebCT, Campus cable TV. Audio podcasting
17) What is the name of the technology exam which is a graduation requirement for the AA Degree? (IIIC)
A. AA Degree Exam
B. TOEFL Exam
C. Compass Exam
D.** Computer Information Literacy (CIL) Exam

18) Which is not a main sources of funds used to run the College? (IIID)
A. General funds from the State of Hawai`i
B.** Donations
C. Tuition
D. Grants

19) Which body makes budget recommendations to the Chancellor? (IIID)
A. Strategic Planning Committee
B. Institutional Effectiveness Committee
C.** Budget Committee
D. Faculty Senate

20) In response to the ACCJC’s recommendation that the College clarify its committee structure, WCC has formalized its decision making groups into: (IVA)
A. Separate administration, faculty and staff committees
B. Standing and sitting committees
C.** Councils and committees – the later of which are either standing or ad hoc
D. The haves and the have-nots

21) Among the recommended actions for future planning, Standard IVA cites the need for the College to: (IVA)
A. Identify unbudgeted positions (such as Institutional Researcher and Interim Assistant Dean of Academic Support) on its organization chart
B. Form a Master Plan Committee
C. Solicit suggestions from staff regarding improved communication and staff participation in planning and decision making
D.** All of the above

22) The Faculty Senate is a: (IVA)
A. Committee
B.** Council
C. Group of disgruntled professors
D. All of the above